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This eNews contains informative graphics, pictures, and flyers. To get the most out of this weekly
eNews, we recommend that you download all images prior to viewing.



Sign up for the "Burlingame Gazette" and get the most current information on
senior events, programs, and resources. Click on this "button" to send an



email to kcoggins@burlingame.org, or call the Burlingame Community Center
at 650-558-7300 to get the "Gazette" mailed to your home or delivered to

your email inbox.

Burlingame is proud of our employees. If you think so too, we’d love to hear
from you! Click here to send an email to

EmployeeRecognition@burlingame.org if an individual or department has
gone above and beyond for you!

Events Around Town

mailto:kcoggins@burlingame.org


The Fresh Market!
Sundays, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Park Road at Burlingame Avenue

Please continue to follow these important tips for shopping
the Fresh Market:

Leave your pets at home, please. By order of the
San Mateo County Health Department, no dogs are allowed in Burlingame’s Fresh
Market.
Come to the market in good health; please stay home if unwell.
Wash hands/ refrain from touching your face.
Wash all produce before consumption.



For more information, visit burlingamechamber.org.

Community Updates (events/info. not sponsored by the City of Burlingame)

2022 Indicators Report - Building Electrification
 
Sustainable San Mateo County’s (SSMC) 26th annual Indicators Report explores the
opportunities and complexities of building electrification, which is one of the most effective
ways to combat climate change. The Indicators Report includes case studies, analyzes
the current state of electrification in San Mateo County, and discusses how to transition
from gas to electricity without leaving vulnerable populations behind.
 
The full Indicators Report, as well as a brochure and a video of the Indicators Report
Launch Event, can be accessed at tinyurl.com/ssmc2022ir.
 
Experts at the recent Indicators Report Launch Event held at Genentech praised San
Mateo County for leading the way to a clean, carbon-free future. San Mateo County itself,
as well as 17 out of 20 cities within the county, limit gas in new construction. Keynote
speaker and Executive Director of the Building Decarbonization Coalition, Panama
Bartholemy said, “The heart of the movement is right here.” He stressed the need for more
leaders to promote building electrification. He explained, “You cannot address climate
change without addressing natural gas in our buildings,” and noted that gas emissions
from buildings account for one-fourth of all emissions in California.
 
Among the Indicators Report’s findings are:

Gas appliances emit pollutants that are linked to adverse health effects, such as
asthma and cardiovascular disease. A recent Stanford study found that methane
leaks from gas stoves, even when the stoves are turned off.
Those in buildings without air conditioners would benefit from replacing furnaces
with heat pumps, which can also function as cooling systems.
Many incentives and rebates are available to help people transition from gas to
electricity, and more incentives are anticipated from the Inflation Reduction Act and
California’s $1.4 billion commitment to building decarbonization.
More assistance is needed to make sure lower-income households are not left
behind. As the number of homes with gas appliances and heating decreases, those
living in them will pay higher costs to maintain gas infrastructure. 

For more information, visit Sustainable San Mateo County
at https://sustainablesanmateo.org or email advocate@sustainablesanmateo.org

https://burlingamechamber.org/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsustainablesanmateo.org%2fhome%2findicators%2f2022-indicators-report-building-electrification-in-sanmateo-county%2f&c=E,1,QLi5bPZ7EvjWCgf1I6qqoMdd_lwDmmsykp91KvpxQO_jV3Su3JgtB91W0x1RapLY_y3Mj1NUUuYpk-cCUBLFh2NrmVsqguZJLtG8jMB8__pLm1z8-nPG&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2ftinyurl.com%2fssmc2022ir&c=E,1,mB5uDhIwMZzSKzqnQku_zKS01r2lQpfJHDlDn-QbkGVdTCD8r2NjqP8XDuSg6rEc8vS_8cy6zSisvySpGw2JrvNQAbhNCQiXRe_uFDmjryQ,&typo=1
https://news.stanford.edu/2022/01/27/rethinking-cooking-gas/#:~:text=A new Stanford%2Dled study,about 500%2C000 gasoline%2Dpowered cars
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.peninsulacleanenergy.com%2fresidential-programs%2f&c=E,1,_-R3WZtePgBcg8rl0Zss8dTkRJuVWZfdvbUcr8x0MR4ZjrZ7jH79ejA_JDZiikSwxzubHuEvRT78g6vIxPWinMJebQBUopN0_eo4bUcdm-FfOZOpEOzsScYeBKM,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsustainablesanmateo.org%2f&c=E,1,jhBoSVcbogtOj_UBSQQDWfps9sWWrxUXN2nHhOzxdieDHLmiao7OOjuHM3xt5ESy8VwU17LH5WuaPMBvOdQ0Vt4ghIVTHNQWDPpFoDnD-rTP&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fsustainablesanmateo.org%2f&c=E,1,jhBoSVcbogtOj_UBSQQDWfps9sWWrxUXN2nHhOzxdieDHLmiao7OOjuHM3xt5ESy8VwU17LH5WuaPMBvOdQ0Vt4ghIVTHNQWDPpFoDnD-rTP&typo=1
mailto:advocate@sustainablesanmateo.org


San Mateo County Gun Buy Back
Saturday, December 3, 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
 
The County of San Mateo, the San Mateo County Sheriff’s Office, the police departments
of Redwood City and Belmont, the City of San Carlos, and Citizens for a San Mateo
County Gun Buyback, are sponsoring an anonymous gun buyback event on Saturday,
December 3 at 1000 Skyway Road, in San Carlos. The buyback hours will be from 10:00
a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Attendees must transport their firearms unloaded and in the trunks of their
vehicles.
 
Organizers of the event will pay $50 for non-functioning firearms, $100 for handguns and
rifles, and $200 for assault weapons and “ghost guns” as classified by the State of



California.
 
Recent statistics have shown that the majority of gun-related deaths in the county are
suicides. It is our hope that these buybacks, which have resulted in over 2,000 firearms
turned in, will help reduce the scourge of gun deaths in our communities.
 
For more information, call (650) 363-4800.

Meet Our Police Chief at the Burlingame Woman’s Club (BWC)
Wednesday, December 7, 6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Located at 241 Park Road, Burlingame
 
Police Chief Mike Matteucci will give an update on what’s going on with crime and law
enforcement in Burlingame. After his talk, he will answer your questions.
This event is open to everyone, not just BWC members.
 
Cost: FREE, but please RSVP to save your seat.
https://bwc94010.org/events/

St. Paul's Christmas Concert
Sunday, December 18 starting at 4:00 p.m.
 
Now in its 7th year, the St. Paul’s Christmas
Concert is fast becoming a tradition for many
local families.  This year’s concert, on Sunday
December 18 at 4:00 p.m., will once again
feature St. Paul’s acclaimed choir, as well as a
string quintet, harp, piano and St. Paul’s 1929
Skinner organ.  The choir is directed by Dr. Susan Jane Matthews.
 
The concert will open with a celebratory nod to the 150th anniversary of the birth of Ralph
Vaughan Williams, with a performance of his choral fantasia on English Christmas carols
for choir, soloist, string quintet, and organ.  A set of five works will follow in a journey of
Christmas music through the ages, ranging from 9th-century Byzantine chant, to a piano
trio by mid-19th century composer Fanny Hensel, to a choral piece by the contemporary
Canadian composer Jessica French.  The program will close with a fun arrangement of
the Twelve Days of Christmas that was created for the choir of Wells Cathedral, where in
July the choir of St. Paul’s served a week-long residency.  
 
For more information and to purchase a ticket ($20 students; $35 general admission; $100
reserved sponsor seating), please click the link here. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbwc94010.org%2fevents%2f&c=E,1,wJIs0b5Yg1R1EyRH8yftzzk04Fpxl8C_Vu9K-_mkQucH6TxIKoKRDXKbakoJOo0j4hoHcwx2yEa4jw1NoBDtyZ8mXiWYWGpYMWU_7jEfwh5r&typo=1
https://stpaulschristmasconcert2022.eventbrite.com/


Get Your Booster Today! 

If you’re 12 years or older and completed your original doses of the COVID-19 vaccine,
you SHOULD get the updated booster dose. It protects people against both the original
strains of the virus and the Omicron variants that have been spreading this year. The
booster dose is now available for Californians ages 12 and up, who have already
completed their original vaccine series. To schedule an appointment, visit
https://myturn.ca.gov.

Shop Burlingame - your tax dollars support City services! 
A message from the Burlingame/SFO Chamber of Commerce

City of Burlingame | 650-558-7200 | info@burlingame.org
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